
Duo Self Service Guide
This article explains how to activate Duo on a new phone or add a new
mobile phone or landline number to your Duo account.

NOTE: These steps are only for Current Duo Users. New Duo Users,
please follow separate instructions in Knowledge Base under “Duo Access-
New Users”

Important: You must be disconnected from Cisco AnyConnect VPN and
logged out of your Citrix desktop to begin Duo Self Service.

1.) From your computer, browse to your Domain's Citrix site:

● Centene: https://connect.centene.com/Citrix/ConnectWeb/
● WellCare: https://citrix.wellcare.com/vpn/index.html

Enter your User ID and your Password, then click Log On.

2.) You will be redirected to Duo authentication method. Tap Add a new
device on left side of window.

3.) Prompt will update to “Add a new device” window.

● If you have new device/ smartphone, Choose “Call Me”
● If you have new phone number, Choose “Passcode”

Call Me

Duo will call your primary number.  Answer phone and tap “1” on your
phone to authenticate the new phone/device.

Passcode

Generate passcode in Duo Mobile on your smartphone by pressing the key
button of the domain key needed.

Choose correct domain if you have multiple. Touch the “arrow” on selected
domain to retrieve key.  Enter key in “Passcode” on your PC’s Duo prompt.

https://connect.centene.com/Citrix/ConnectWeb/
https://citrix.wellcare.com/vpn/index.html


4.) Once authenticated, prompt will be updated to “Device Type” question.
Choose “Mobile Phone” and tap “Continue”.

5.) Enter existing number for your new phone or new phone number for
your existing phone.

6.) If prompted, Select Checkbox to indicate you would like phone number
replaced and tap “Continue”.

7.) Select Phone Type and tap “Continue”.

8.) Install Duo Mobile on your new phone if you have not done so already.

Once installed, click I have Duo Mobile installed.

9.) “Activate Duo Mobile” displays.

10.) Open Duo Mobile on your mobile device and tap the “+” sign. A
Camera scan window will open to scan the code from your web browser
(Step 9 image).

11.) Once scanned, a checkmark appears on the computer screen and the
“Continue” button turns green.  Select Continue.

Note: If you prefer an email activation, do not click “Continue” but click link
Email me an activation link instead and scroll down for further
instructions.

Your new phone or phone number is now activated.

OPTIONAL: If you are unable to scan the barcode with your phone,
you can request an activation code via email. See below.

Alternatively, an activation email can be requested from this popup above.
Tap on blue underlined text “Email me an activation link instead.”.  Within a
few minutes one should receive an email with a link to activate Duo Mobile.

1.) Type in an email address you can access from your cell phone, whether
it be corporate or personal.



Important: You must be able to access the activation email on your mobile
phone.

2.) You are NOT binding the email address used in any way to Duo for your
work access.  It is not stored in the application after sending the activation
email.

Upon receipt of email, click Activation link.  Your new phone or phone
number is now activated.


